School of Psychology  
Faculty Meeting  
September 19, 2017

Guests:
Tim Cope – Neuroscience Undergraduate Curriculum Committee Chair, School of Biological Sciences

Attendees:

Faculty
Frank Durso, Jenny Singleton, Eric Schumacher, Ruth Kanfer, Bruce Walker, Jim Roberts, Rick Thomas, Daniel Spieler, Randy Engle, Chris Stanzione, Scott Moffat, Jamie Gorman, Paul Verhaeghen, Audrey Duarte, Thackery Brown, Dobromir Rahnev, Mark Wheeler, Richard Catrambone, Chris Hertzog

Staff
Shebbie Murray  
Leslie Dionne White

Student Representatives
Sophie Kay – I/O
Carolyn Hartzell
Derek Smith - CBS
Cassandra Bentivegna – Quant.

Announcements:

- Dean Goldbart Town Hall 10/17
- Dean research visit (Camtrambone; Duarte 11/7) 248 JS COON 11-1230P
- 90 minute training required if faculty serve on a search and review committees, and T&P. Go to the ADVANCE website http://www.advance.gatech.edu/for more information
- Howard Weiss Party - Randy and Susan Engle will be have party at their home.

Highlights

Tim Cope, Discussion  Course requirements are listed on the CoS website at http://cos.gatech.edu/neuroscience Please email Tim Cope at tim.cope@biosci.gatech.edu with any questions.

Sophie Kay - Grad Student Leadership – New infra-structure for graduate student governance

PSYC COGS Grad student group
Sophie Kay I/O – Chair
Carolyn Hartzell Eng. Psych/ David Martinez CBS – Co-Chairs (faculty reps)
Gina Bufton I/O - Social Chair
Brittany Noah Neuro. - Secretary
Emily Lustig Cog. Aging –Vice Chair
Kathryn Narciso First Year Chair
First Year Grad Reps- Cassandra Bentivegna Quant. and Kate Kidwell I/O

Leslie Dionne White - One USG and Open Enrollment
Email reminders have been sent out to check profiles on One USG for changes.
OE Dates October 30 – November 11 Passive open enrollment (no changes...no action required).

PSYCH has 3 new Work Study student workers. Paris, Faith and Evi are available to assist with copying projects. If faculty have requests please let Leslie know.

FSC-Faculty Support Coordinator position – Will be Interviewing candidates soon
Faculty Searches (Advertised in Chronicle, APS, SIOP, and online sources/listservs)
I/O (Kanfer), Quant (Roberts), 2 Lecturers, one with an I/O slant and Work Science affiliation, and one Open

Jenny Singleton – Student Resources and Mini Courses
Student resources email sent out from President Peterson – document will be posted on website. minimester course - 5 week course; special topics. Email Jenny if interested as soon as possible.

Elections
Faculty Senate (Spieler) Secret ballot for faculty senate will be initiated over the web. [Dan Spieler elected subsequent to this meeting]

Diversity (College level) faculty send volunteers to Frank. Angela Y and David M are the graduate student diversity council volunteers. [Verhaeghen & Catrambone agreed subsequent to this meeting]

Initiatives
Work Science Center (Kanfer) and Optimal Aging

Industrial Partners (Thomas) Email will be forthcoming. If interested reply to the email in order to help develop the initiatives.

Next Faculty Meeting October 17 in Tech Tower Room #17 (Garden Level)